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Why choose DVDFab Media Player?

Full navigation menu for Blu-ray movie
In-time decryption to newly released movies
1080p HD video and HD Master Audio make each penny of your dime count
Free play of Blu-ray & DVD ISO files,folders and other video files forever
Automatic information collection and smart recognition

DVDFab Media Player is a Windows based media player software. It not only plays Blu-ray &
DVD discs and other video files in all formats, but also plays Blu-ray & DVD folders, ISO
image files, both 2D or 3D. So, it brings absolutely the best audiovisual experiences for
Windows users. To benefit all users, it offers lifetime free playback of Blu-ray & DVD ISO
files, folders and other video files, and real Blu-ray & DVD discs free for 30 days.

Key features

1. Play any commercial Blu-ray & DVD video disc without any third party’s help.
2. Two playing modes available, Quick & Simple mode, and Full Navigation mode.
3. Fully functional navigation menu for Blu-ray to enhance user control experience.
4. 1080p HD image quality ensures movie fans top audiovisual experience.
5. Lifetime free play of Blu-ray&DVD ISO files, folders and other video files.
6. Constantly upgraded to play the newly released Blu-ray & DVD movies.
7. Auto-collect related online information and present it upon playing.
8. Take snapshot upon request to save your favorite images.
9. Automatically upload external subtitle streams.

 

Full navigation menu for Blu-ray movie

DVDFab Media Player offers two playing modes for Blu-ray, one is  called Quick & Simple
mode, with which, users can get a panoramic  view of the movie info, including a simple
synopsis, the other one is  called Full Navigation mode, by which users can get a better
user  control experience.

  

In-time decryption to newly released movies

Your current media player does not play the movie released last  week? Don't worry, DVDFab
Media Player can do this. As soon as you  insert the protected disc into optical drive,
DVDFab Media Player will  access it and then connect its server to break the protection code
in  less than a minute. Keep in mind, to achieve this, you have to allow the  software
player to access the internet.

1080p HD video and HD Master Audio make each penny of your dime count

As known, one of the reasons why Blu-ray survives the media format  war is that it
delivers delicate 1080p video. Apart from this, the DTS  HD Master Audio or Dolby
True HD Audio coming along with Blu-ray discs  also rocks. With this media player,
you lose nothing.

 

Free play of Blu-ray & DVD ISO files,folders and other video files
forever
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DVDFab Media Player is a freeware, on the premise that you use it  only for playing
Blu-ray & DVD ISO files, folders and other video  files from your local hard disc drive.
A registration code is required  after 30 days if you have the need to play a real disc,
be it a Blu-ray  or DVD.

Automatic information collection and smart recognition

DVDFab Media Player can smartly tell the movie folder you are  loading is a DVD
folder or Blu-ray one. In addition, it also has the  capability to collect the
movie info's available from internet, like  title name, release date, rating
category, director, actor & actress  information, poster etc. So, you may get
something you are interested.

 

Windows 7/XP (32-bit/64-bit)

Supported Media 

*.3g2; *.3gp; *.3gp2; *.3gpp; *.amv; *.asf; *.avi;  *.bin; *.cue; *.divx; *.dv; *.flv;
*.gxf; *.iso; *m1v; *.m2v; *.m2t;  *.m2ts; *.m4v; *.mkv; *.mov; *.mp2; *.mp2v; *.mp4;
*.mp4v; *.mpa; *.mpe;  *.mpeg; *.mpeg1; *.mpeg2; *.mpeg4; *.mpg; *.mpv2; *.mts; *.mxf;
*.nsv;  *.nuv; *.ogg; *.ogm; *.ogv; *.ogx; *.ps; *.rec; *.rm; *.rmvb; *.tod;  *.ts; *.tts;
*.vob; *.vro; *.webm; *.wmv
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